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President Tovmley, Your Excellency, Vice President and

Mra, Dawes, Oentleinen of the Lions Club and

Distinguished Quests:

I appreciate the honor as well as the pleasure of

meeting this distinguished gathering this evening, I confess

I was somewhat mystified on receiving an invitatlbn from the

"Lions Clubs of Illinois", I have had some experience v/ith

the mountain lions of the Rocky and Sierra Mgdra Mountains,

of the Great West, but never encountered the human lions of

Illinois. My experience is not, however, like that of a man

who lived in a remote section of our country, whe ^e he had

had no advantage for education. A circus visited the town

whe e Jae was living and he went with others to see the ^-ow.
He saw the elephants, camela, lions and tigers, while the

huge f^iraffe rached his long neok round and came near captiir-

Ing aiad destroying his straw hat. The native went away in

amusement, and his only remark was "the -e ain't no sucl^ ariajaPls.

My exp<3rience is quite different. I have met v#ith pleasure the

lion-he^.rted American men of pure minds and strong v?ill. ken of

true principles and wlt^ lion courage .^to malntalD tiiotn,

¥ovk:ji gentlemen, are entitled to the gratitude of

the American people for your sagacity, courage and enterprise

in building up th« gr«iat business interests of our count ^^y and

contributing to its prosperity,

H«re near the center of our -great Fiepublio,. by busi-

ness and professional enterprise^rjf^gu have done your full duty

towards making our country prosperous and great.



whon we compare our condition » ith Uiat of other

parts of the world, we can tovit rojoloe that we are Amarlcftn

citizens. One hundred millions of people V9c,0(f,nizing no

foreign or iiaperial gov-3rning pov/or, living under the aubllmo

power of / iTiarlcan sovereign cltlzonshlp, and onjoyln^ more in*

dopendonco, aocurity, prosperity and happiness than any people

hnvQ ovor enjoyod in the vsorld'a history^ v^o naturally atudy

ths 0£!U3e, find pray for its continuance.

V/e may •veil ask what has produced this ^^i^«t pros**

parity, superior to thf=t erijoys l by other peoples of the world.

If we ?.'ov'o to Joumoy nround tm world toniglit, v/ould find

in Japan (i5,0:)0,oao of peoplo, and the price of coramon labor 1» '

15 centa pp;r day, and likillCKT! Xebor from 22 to 32 oenta per day.

Cross ovor to China and vie find 450,000,000 of people whore the

price of labor has never been ten cents par day. The condition

of the people of India Is not rmjch ootter, and I hfjve raentloned

more tlian one-h&lf of the hiiman race. Th& price of Inbor in

Rusnlfl has ncvar bam 20 cents oor day. The price of skilled

labor in Germany is 58 cents oer day, and the price of lebor

in Europe is not one-half oi' v»hat It is in America.

We may well ask vrh»t has produced this universal nsitloa-

wid-s Tiroaperlty, and the answer will be:

First - Education

Wliat has enabled our millions of fariaers to cultivate

their lands intelllf-ently and scientific a lly^ and p-^^odw^i^ -ich

harvest a? - The answer la eduo.ition>

What has enabled our manufacturers to utllisse machinery

skillfully and to their great advantage? - jkiucution^,
,



Iwh&t.. jaud ©ja^iblod ouy mercsliants to e:vGhange the products

of dlffarent soctiona of the world advantageously? « Hducatlqr| #

What lias ^aon oixr groat bleaaing In th0 pre s arvatIon of

llfo and h'iiilth? - I^4uQatlon >

^'hy bftv© our millions of people cOKfortable hO!r.e?9? -

Educe tlon «

Vifhat hos given on« hundred mllllona of Ain'arlofina more

ind«pond0nc«, freolom, aocurity, prosperity and happiness than

,v«ny poopl© «ver enjoyea? - .Erluqati^n*
,

fihat has made the mifihty H©pj.ihlic of /anaricja suprci«©ly

v.e tasy well consider and should romennhar how imiversal

•ducf.tion has produced these bountiful blessings in our counti*y»

The f;;reat Majority of our paopi^ arc educates' &nd are a reading,

intelligont, patriotic people devotsd to the y/elfare and per-

petuity of our belovQd country find its olessed institutions.

v.hat t;ii<m is the »acr«d duty of all our sovereign

citiaens, - it is to appreclfite th© prieel«ss blossings aehiov-

ed by our fa theirs hj valor and sacrifice and to ch .riah, as

you snd all good citiae.is hitve thua far naintained and preserv-

ed them, V*© cannot over-eatliaate the blessings vouch3ttf«»d to

M9 b^r the fathnr'S, and preserved by you and your fello^iif t'itlxena,

and 1 t.^ust and pray that you imj have the f^lory of handing

them down th:'*ougii the corridors of tirao und to the gensrations

that shall follow.

Fortunate are v/e to b<3 citisens of thU laightiest

of Republics rvid enjoying all tli© advantaifos and "olcasings of

ooveroi<]?n citisenship. Fossibly thone who have suffered oppres-

sion and imve been deprived of their liberty bast apprecltiie the



blesalncts of Indopendenco. Our fathers fled from the rule of

tryannjr to the freedom of th© now world*

They conatructed ;vith oon»\Baaiato sagacity the groat

citadel of political liberty; they Inaugurated the moat per-

fect .'i^.overii^ent ever created by hmmn wiadom»

'while the virhole wor-ld is applauding our achleverr.': nta^

copying our conatltution, adopting our principle a and appre-

ciating with p:fofound reverence our ayatew of governrnent, shall

we Amorlcane drift back into apathy, cot.-^(ruril8m, chaos and de-

cay? h;..V0 as a people ;?nd u Nation, a far higher und holier

niission.

Thsre c&n be no a'acxirlty In universal dmocracy v/lth**

out universal iiitallii?enC6 and truy patriotism^

Pati'iotic citisganshlp can oe exercised only T^lth In-

telligence, and liniveraal education is .«.hsoliitoly ©aaentlal In

the exe.rclse of our aoversign dutiea fiud rasponaibllities^

Hence the founders of our ,s:?;overn!n©nt had not only the v/i adorn

to frar:^© our' Conatl tution, but were mindful of the Impo^^tance

of imiversal Qiucation ^isfith «an abaolutely free enti untrucnat^led

press

.

•? ashington^a mlse admonitions will ever bo the boucon

li<Thc3 in huinan progresa, GMiUnonQ ahinea forth clearer or

purer then lila v/ordaj "Observe s!;ood faith and justice toward

all nations; cultivate peace e,nd harmony with allj promote

aa an ooject o( primary Importance instltutiona lor tlie general

diffusion oi" Vnov;led,<»e» In proportion as the atnicture of at

•ovominent ,-^ive9 force to public opinion. It l3 ©aacntial that

public oplniou should be enlightened,"



Th« words of the Inr^ortal Lincoln m*e equally

profound and applicable to th© pr^aont day.

To iCpilde ond control tlm offalz»« of this laifShtloBt

of Hepiibllca, we need sovereign oitlaena inspired by the time

principles of our fatliora, patriots of exalted character,

Rbllity integrity.

Our sentiments may be expressed on the following linos.

"Bring mo men to matoh ray ujountains.

Bring me men to match ray plains.

Men with empires In thoir purpose.

And new eras In "heir brains.

Bring aian to match my prf\irios.

Hen to ^Tifitch my inland soqs.

Men whose thought shall pave a highway

Up to ampler destinies

j

^lonoers to clear tho !^ht*3 Tinrahlnnda,

And to cleanse old error's pen.

Bring r^e ^en, b^^lng me men I"

I Vf?.3h you ©very prosperity -ind happiness I




